Keynote Speaker
Dr. Margaret “Maggie” Elwell
Assistant Professor of Peace Studies, Bethany Theological Seminary

Complicated issues of race, gender, and class arise when we work to create a more peaceful and just world. How do we get unstuck or not get stuck in the first place? Let’s talk about the possibilities and pitfalls of confessing privilege and claiming power.

Dr. Elwell has served as director of the Center for Theology, Women, and Gender at Princeton Seminary, taught English and humanities in Baltimore City Public Schools, and provided leadership to projects focused on social justice and disaster relief. She is a critical theorist of violence and a narratologist.

A limited number of partial scholarships is available. Contact officeofministry@brethren.org for information.

Buy tickets when you register for Annual Conference at www.brethren.org/ac2023. If you have already registered go to the Additional Purchases button. Tickets will also be available while they last onsite.

Dr. Elwell will present an insight session entitled “How to Talk About the Next Violent Viral Video” on Wednesday at 12:30 p.m.